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Click here to access the Student Navigator. The student navigator page contains links to all 

the pages you will need if you are learning from home. 

Click here to access a guide to INSIGHT, our student information system. 
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Key dates 

28th January Year 9 Parents’ Evening 

Timing for Yr9 Parents Evening is 3:45pm - 6:15pm. 

Appointment sheets will be emailed to parents/guardians over 

the coming days. 
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IT Donations 

Can you help? We need any unused laptops, tablets or small computers you may have, to 

give to your students, so they can all go to all of their lessons from home. Please drop 

anything into reception where it will be gratefully received. Leave your name and a contact 

number too, and don't forget the charger. 

Army Visit 

The Army visit our 

Rapid Response 

Testing Centre 

On Wednesday we 

welcomed Sergeant 

Sam Curtis and Gunner 

Alex Clifford from 1st 

Regiment Horse Guard 

Artillery to JCA. The 

purpose of their visit 

was to review our 

current Rapid Response 

Testing Centre which 

included observing how 

we carry out our daily 

staff and scheduled 

student testing. We are 

pleased to report that they were very happy with our current set up and that the processes 

and measures we have put in place ensure that both staff and students remain safe and that 

they are supported during the testing experience. They then worked with our Senior 

Operations Manager to review the layout of the testing centre and then agreed on a plan 

to improve it so that our testing becomes even more streamlined and efficient. We would 

like to thank the Army for sharing their advice and time to ensure that we continue to meet 

the standards set by the NHS and the Government. 

mailto:JCAinfo@clf.uk
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Lateral Flow Device Tests and Self Isolating 
 

 

We have recently received information from Public Health England (PHE) regarding a new 

update about the Lateral Flow Device (LFD) tests and the need to self-isolate. 

 

Previously, if a student or member of staff tested positive using the LFD tests they would 

have been advised to book a confirmatory PCR test. If the result of the PCR test was positive 

then the student or member of staff would need to self-isolate and we would then 

investigate and inform any close contacts. 

 

The new advice states that from 25th January, a Positive LFD test triggers the legal duty to 

immediately start self-isolating and removes the need to have a confirmatory PCR test. As 

an academy we would begin the process of identifying close contacts immediately, therefore 

reducing the chance of the virus spreading. 

 

The change of advice from PHE is due to the prevalence of the virus being so high, and the 

concern that waiting for a confirmatory test result will delay the start of contract tracing. As 

has always been the case, if we have a positive LFD test result we will contact you and 

support you in the next steps that need to be taken. 

 

Please note that when the prevalence of the virus decreases sufficiently, PHE will re- 

introduce confirmatory PCR testing for positive LFD results identified. We will inform you if 

and when this is due to happen. 

 

 

Increasing data allowances on mobile devices to support children and young people 
 

 

BT working in partnership with DfE have launched a scheme which temporarily increases data 

allowances for mobile phone users on certain networks. This is so that children and young 

people can access remote education if their face-to-face education is disrupted. 

mailto:JCAinfo@clf.uk
https://get-help-with-tech.education.gov.uk/about-increasing-mobile-data
https://get-help-with-tech.education.gov.uk/about-increasing-mobile-data
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Schools, trusts and local authorities can request mobile data increases for children and 

young people who: 

 

• do not have fixed broadband at home 
• cannot afford additional data for their devices 
• are experiencing disruption to their face-to-face education 

 

If you would like us to do this on behalf of your child, please email JCAinfo@clf.uk with the 

following information: 

1. the name of the account holder 

2. the number of the mobile device 

3. the mobile network of that device 

 

 

CA Library Presents 
 

 

Book of the Week - 25/01/21 

Nowhere on Earth, by Nick Lake 

 

 

 
Sixteen-year-old Emily and her younger brother Aiden 

are on the run when the small plane they've stowed 

away on crashes in the frozen Alaskan wilderness. Emily 

will need all of her survival skills to ensure Aiden and 

their wounded pilot, Bob, make it off the mountain alive. 

Especially as they are being pursued by mysterious 

government forces who know that there is more to 

Aiden than appears. An adrenaline-fueled thriller that 

still makes time to explore the importance of family 

bonds and love. 

 

 

 
JCA Library: Harry Potter February 

mailto:JCAinfo@clf.uk
mailto:JCAinfo@clf.uk
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Free Online Reading Resources 

Get your wands and wizarding robes ready! As we are unable 

to hold our annual Harry Potter Book Night in the Library this 

year, we're taking our event online instead. Throughout 

February we will be sharing weekly creative competitions for 

you to take part in from home on our new Library Instagram 

account. At the end of the month the most magical entries 

from JCA students will be selected to win some great Harry 

Potter prizes when we all return to school. Please follow us on 

Instagram @jcalibrary to take part. 

 

The modern world is often filled with countless distractions and sometimes it is difficult to get 

our young people reading for enjoyment. However, educational research demonstrates that 

literacy skills are fundamental for every stage of life and can impact aspects such as success in 

careers and even a person’s wellbeing. 

Here are some recommendations which may be useful when encouraging your child to read. 

 

• Audible has some great options for children to engage with audio books. They offer a 

30-day free trial and some books are free if you have an Alexa device. 
• If you have an Amazon Prime subscription, Prime Reading books are free to 

download onto a Kindle, tablet or phone. 
• Recommendations around available podcasts can be found 

here: https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/the-best-podcasts-for-kids 

• If you are a member of a local library, you can access e-books, audio books and 

graphic novels for free online. With your library card number, you can use the 

following sites: If you don’t currently have a library card, you can register for free 

here: librarieswest.org.uk 
o Cloud Library and BorrowBox for ebooks and audio books 

o RBDigital for comics, magazines, newspapers and audio books. 

mailto:JCAinfo@clf.uk
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/the-best-podcasts-for-kids
https://www.librarieswest.org.uk/client/en_GB/default/?rm=JOIN%2BTHE%2BLIBRA0%7C%7C%7C1%7C%7C%7C0%7C%7C%7Ctrue
https://www.librarieswest.org.uk/client/en_GB/default/?rm=NEW%2BE%2BBOOK%2B%26%2BE0%7C%7C%7C1%7C%7C%7C0%7C%7C%7Ctrue
https://southgloucestershire.rbdigitalglobal.com/
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Careers Update 
 

 

If you would like to get in touch with the careers department to discuss your young person's 

GCSE options, Post 16 options, employment, virtual work experience and training, please 

email careersjca@clf.uk. 
 

The careers department will be uploading careers activities to Show My Homework every week, 

for students to explore careers through quizzes, careers inspiration events, game design, and 

the many websites and workshops that will be available. 

 
Fun Careers Quizzes 

This week students can explore their skills, personality traits and interests and match them to 

job roles using the links to various different quizzes. 

 

West of England Inspiration Fair 

Over the weekend, years 9, 10 and 11 can explore the many careers sectors, post 16 and post 

18 providers, workshops and work experience opportunities through the West of England 

Inspiration Event, which is available throughout 2021 through Liketobe: 

https://www.liketobe.org/organisations/westofenglandcareerinspirationshownovember. 
 

If students in Y7 & 8 would like to use the career platform, a parent, carer or older sibling 

over the age of 13 will have to create an account due to Children's Online Privacy Protection 

Act (COPPA). 

 
Adults seeking careers advice 

For adults seeking careers advice please visit the following sites. 

National Careers Service  https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk 0800 100 900 

Future Bright https://www.westofengland-ca.gov.uk/future-bright/ 

Looking for a career change: visit Life Pilot https://www.life-pilot.co.uk/ 

mailto:JCAinfo@clf.uk
mailto:careersjca@clf.uk
https://www.liketobe.org/organisations/westofenglandcareerinspirationshownovember
https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/
https://www.westofengland-ca.gov.uk/future-bright/
https://www.life-pilot.co.uk/
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National Careers Service Virtual Jobs Fair 
 

 

Hear from experts from a range of sectors and get help to think about your next steps 

at the National Careers Service Virtual Careers Fair 

 

Whether you are thinking about changing career, or taking your first steps into a new career, 

the National Careers Service has brought together speakers and resources for a Virtual Careers 

Fair to showcase opportunities in different sectors, and help you figure out your next move. 

It’s not always easy to find a career that inspires you, especially without knowing what it’s like 

to work in a particular sector, or knowing the routes to get in. With that in mind, the National 

Careers Service is holding a Virtual Careers Fair on 27th-28th January. The fair is free to join 

and will give you the opportunity to hear from people doing the jobs and learn more about 

what to expect from different industries with a mix of live and pre-recorded content and 

resources. 

 

The schedule includes speakers from organisations, such as BT and the NHS, talking about 

their current opportunities and holding Q&A sessions giving first-hand industry insight. The 

event will also have qualified National Careers Service advisers on hand throughout the day to 

provide advice and guidance, whether it’s talking further about the careers on display or 

answering any other questions you have about your next step. 

 

The event is split into two days: 

 

Day 1 (27th Jan) – Exhibition Day - A chance to hear from organisations about their 

opportunities, and hear the experiences of people doing the jobs; what to expect, what skills 

you need, and routes in. As well as other useful careers resources. 

Day 2 (28th Jan) – Virtual Jobs Fair – join your local fair to see vacancies in your area. 

 

Register now to book your place, get inspiration for a new career for 2021, and receive 

notifications as new sessions are added: http://nationalcareersservicevcf.eventbrite.com 

 

Some sessions have limited numbers of tickets so book now to avoid disappointment. 

 

In the South West and Oxfordshire Region, covering Cornwall, Devon, Dorset, Somerset, 

Bristol, Bath, Swindon, Wiltshire, Gloucestershire and Oxfordshire, the virtual jobs fair will 

run on Thursday 28th January from 10am-1pm. 

mailto:JCAinfo@clf.uk
http://nationalcareersservicevcf.eventbrite.com/
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Jobs, apprenticeships and volunteering opportunities from across the region will be posted on 

the local Facebook and Twitter channels in three #JobsHour sessions: 

 

10am-11am – #JobsHour for Dorset, Wiltshire, Swindon and Oxfordshire 

11am-12pm - #JobsHour for Cornwall, Devon, Plymouth and Somerset 

12pm-1pm - #JobsHour for Bath, Bristol and Gloucestershire 

 

To get involved, follow the action on the region’s Facebook (@NCSouthWestandOxon) and 

Twitter (@NC_SWandOxon) channels or search Twitter for #SouthWestJobs or 

#OxfordshireJobs and click on ‘Latest’ to be part of the conversation. 

 

Local careers advisers will be running two free webinars during the South West and 

Oxfordshire Virtual Jobs Fair to help people boost their job searching skills and write winning 

applications: 
 

10am-11am – How to write a winning application. Register here for your free place 

11am-12pm – Effective job searching. Register here for your free place. 

 

mailto:JCAinfo@clf.uk
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Maninder Hayre, Head of Delivery for the National Careers Service in the South West and 

Oxfordshire Region, said: 

 

“January is the time of year when people start to reflect and make plans and is perhaps a time 

of year that they need advice and guidance most of all. With the impact that COVID-19 has 

had it is even more important that people hear from employers and learning institutions about 

the opportunities they offer. Our Virtual Jobs Fair in November saw more than 200 vacancies 

posted across the South West and Oxfordshire region and we are encouraging local employers 

to get involved to help us reach and support more people back into work than ever. In addition, 

our advisers will be delivering webinars on job searching and applications to give jobseekers 

the best possible chance to succeed. “ 

 

Local social media channels: 

Twitter: @NC_SWandOxon 

Facebook: @NCSouthWestandOxon 

 

National social media channels: 

Twitter: @NationalCareers Facebook: NationalCareersService 

For further support, the National Careers Service is available for free, personalised and 

impartial careers advice for people who need help to find learning and work that’s right for 

them. To contact the service call the helpline on 0800 100 900, open 7 days a week from 8am 

until 10pm, or visit https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk 

 

mailto:JCAinfo@clf.uk
https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/
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JCA careers blog 
 

 

Introducing students and families to the JCA careers blog, where you can find useful 

information on education, training, careers, virtual career events for students and families, 

virtual work experience, jobs boards and biographies on education and work from our very 

own John Cabot team. 

 

You'll find the careers blog under curriculum/ careers for follow the link. 

https://johncabotacademy.clf.uk/blog/careers/ 

 

 
 

The Big String & The Big Blast 2021! 
 

 

 

We are thrilled to report that The Big String will be returning in 2021, and for the first time 

we'd like to introduce its sister project, The Big Blast! 

 

Scheduled as 2 days per project, these opportunities are open to young string, brass, or wind 

musicians from across the county, from pre-grade 1 to grade 8+, whether already involved in 

an ensemble or not. 

 

In partnership with Dean Close School, and taking place at The Bacon Theatre, Cheltenham, 

musicians will rehearse in small, socially distanced groups, culminating in group recordings 

that will be blended post project to produce a mass video presentation. 

 

Tuesday 13th & Wednesday 14th April 2021 - The Big String - for string musicians 

Thursday 15th & Friday 16th April 2021 - The Big Blast - for brass & wind musicians 

 

The generous support of Make Music Gloucestershire allows places to be offered for a fee of 

just £40 per student per project. Due to the nature of the projects and taking into 

consideration COVID regulations that may be in place at the time, PLACE ARE LIMITED! 

mailto:JCAinfo@clf.uk
https://johncabotacademy.clf.uk/blog/careers/
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Safeguarding - Supporting young people online 
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